
DEESIDE MAPRUN - HOW TO FROM CONDES 
 

If you are planning a MapRun event then you will probably be using Condes, using an Ocad map, 
to construct your courses. Condes is downloaded from Condes – software for course planning and 

Deeside has a club licence for Condes which can be obtained from John Padget. 
Once your courses are ready you will require to export files for use. MapRun requires two sets of 
files, .kmz map files and .kml course files, for the App to work. These files are needed to create an 
event and also for the planner to check that his control sites are accurate. To create the event the 
.kmz and.kml are needed by the club MapRun Administrator to upload to the MapRun website 
server. These files are also necessary if the planner is to use the MapRun Check Sites utility, that 
is on the MapRun App, in making sure his control sites register accurately before the event goes 
live. 
This ‘How To’ will run through the process, firstly, of creating the required .kmz and.kml files and 
then will then look at setting up and using the Check Sites utility. This assumes that the map file 
you are using in Condes has been georeferenced, otherwise a useable .kmz and .kml cannot be 
created. 
I have just recently also seen that an OOB overlay that is applied to the map in Condes is not 
stored correctly in the .kmz file created. Any OOB overlay needs to be added to the Ocad map 
used if it is to appear correctly on the App.   

 
MAP KMZ FILES 
 
MapRun requires the maps it uses to be in .kmz format. Ocad map files can easily be exported as 
.kmz files from the later versions of Ocad (10,11,12). Most of us only have Ocad 9 or no access to 
the Ocad program at all. As planners we all have access to Condes which can be used to produce 
these files, with a bit of a work around and a slightly long-winded process. 
Condes will not produce a straight forward .kmz file, it produces a mixed .kmz file that includes the 
courses as well as the map, which MapRun cannot use. By opening this file in Google Earth 
(which you require to be installed) we can then produce a .kmz map file for use in MapRun. 
 
Step 1 – Open your Condes Event. Click ‘Export’, then ‘Export Courses to GPS’ 
 

 
 
 

https://condes.net/


Step 2 – On the left tick off ‘Canvas’ and tick ‘All Controls’. Under ‘Export file format’ tick KMZ. The 
‘Export relay variations…..’ is only required for relays but can be left as it is. Tick ‘After Export, 
open the exported file’. Click ‘Show advanced settings’.  
 

 
 
Set the ‘Resolution’ under ‘Bitmap’ (200 is usual due to MapRun file size). ‘Dim map’ allows you to 
see through the map to see how accurate it is to the satellite view of the ground, leave unticked if 
you know your map is accurate. Under ‘Courses’ tick ‘As KML “graphics”. 
 

 
 
Step 3 – Click ‘Export’ and select a name for the file and the folder where you wish the export to 
go, then ‘Save’.  



 
 
Step 4 - The file is saved and Google Earth will open the file and place the map in its 
georeferenced position, assuming you have Google Earth installed on your computer. Google 
Earth will show your map and All Controls, from here we can now produce our .kmz file. 
 
Step 5 – In the left-hand pane of Google Earth you will see ‘Temporary Places’ and under there 
the name of your map. Double click the map name, then the next until ‘All Controls’ appears. 
Right click on ‘All Controls’ and then ‘Delete’, then ‘OK’. All the controls will disappear from the 
map. 
 

 
 
Step 6 – Do not untick any of the names that are still visible in the left-hand pane, click ‘File’ then 
‘Save Place As’ and save that file on the computer. 



 
 

Find and open the .kmz file you have just saved on the computer to see that it opens properly in 
Google Earth before going to the next step. 
 

Step 7 – Once the .kmz has opened correctly, we now need to use the MapRun Utilities page at – 
 

www.p.fne.com.au/rg/cgi-bin/o-utils.cgi?act=manager&keksi= 
 

Here will be the final conversion to a usable .kmz file for MapRun. 
With the page open look down the list for ‘Create KMZ file with 512 x 512 Tiles from an un-tiled 
KMZ file’. Click ‘Choose File’ and choose the file you saved from Google Earth and click ‘Go’. 
 

 
When the conversion has been done a new page appears, click Save and the file will be 
downloaded to your computer Downloads folder where you can save it to an appropriate place.  

http://www.p.fne.com.au/rg/cgi-bin/o-utils.cgi?act=manager&keksi=


 
 

Open the .kmz file to see that it is viewable correctly in Google Earth. 
 

KML COURSE FILES 
 

Condes will create a .kml Course file that can be used directly with MapRun without any 
conversion necessary, so is a much simpler process. One point must be stressed, that for Condes 
to create workable course files, the start and finish must be S1 and F1 in the courses control list. 
 

Step 1 - Click ‘Export’, then ‘Export Courses to GPS’. On the left leave ‘All Controls’ unticked but 
make sure ‘Canvas’ and the courses you want are. If you have more than one course, a separate 
.kml file must be created for each of them. In the screenshot below there are three courses, only 
one should be ticked at a time, and the whole process repeated for each course. For Checksites 
an All Controls course is needed, so tick ‘All Controls’ and untick ‘Canvas’ and Courses. 
Click ‘KML (Simple)’ under ‘Export file format’. ‘Export relay variations…..’ is only required for 
relays but can be left as it is. Tick ‘After Export, open the exported file’. Click ‘Show advanced 
settings’. Set your ‘Resolution’ (200) and leave ‘Dim map unchecked. Tick ‘As KML graphics’ 
under Courses. 

 



Then ‘Export’ and save the file with a specific course name to your computer. Your MapRun .kml 
course file has been created. Repeat the process for each remaining course.  
You can see your course control sites by opening the .kml files and viewing in Google Earth. 
 

 
 
The .kmz and .kml files are now ready for use in setting up your MapRun event and Checksites. 
 

SETTING UP CHECK SITES 
 
Check Sites is a pre-event utility that allows planners to go out using MapRun on their phone to 
check the viability of their chosen control sites. 
To set up a Check Sites for your event you are need to use the .kmz map file obtained by following 
the instructions earlier in this document and an All Controls .kml file. The .kml file needed is a 
course file but uses All Controls and not set courses. To obtain this follow the instructions as in the 
previous KML section but at Step 1, on the left tick All Controls and untick ‘Canvas’ and courses. 
The rest of the process is the same. 
 
You then need to open the MapRun Console utility at  http://www.p.fne.com.au/ 
 
When this website has opened go to the ‘Main Menu’ (if not already visible click the 3 horizonal 
bars to the left of ‘MapRun Console’). From the Main menu select ‘Setup Check Sites’ which will 
open the next page required. 
 

                       

http://www.p.fne.com.au/


Fill in the name for your event (don’t put in PXAC). Choose an expiry date to give you enough time 
for completing your checks, the default is one week. Fill in your name and email address. 
Choose your .kmz and .kml files from their location on your computer by clicking the ‘Chose File’ 
buttons for both files. Then ‘Submit’. 
 

 
 
If all is OK the website will return a code number at the bottom of the page which you will need to 
open up the map on your phone. Make a note of the code. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



USING CHECK SITES IN THE MAPRUN APP. 
 
Open up the MapRun app on your phone. You should use MapRun F or the recently updated 
MapRun 6. 
Photo 1 - On the main screen bring up the menu by tapping the bottom right green circle with 
horizontal bars. 
Photo 2 – Tap the Check Sites symbol (not the words). 
Photo 3 – Screen appears requesting the code you were given a the end of the last section. 
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Photo 4 – Code entered and tap OK. The phone will then start to download the event information. 
Photo 5 – When downloaded the screen will change to the main screen with the name of the 
Check Sites event on, Ainsdale in this case. Tap ‘Go to Start’. 
Photo 6 – Map with All control sites will appear. To get off the map screen tap the house symbol at 
the top left of the screen and then ‘Exit’. If you wish to return to the Check Sites map after going to 
another event, tap ‘Search Event’ then tap ‘Access Local Events (Offline)’. 
 
The Check Sites can be treated as a Score event, you do not have to check the controls in a 
specific order. By going into the App’s Settings menu, you can also adjust how it works to give a 
better idea of your location. Some settings are fixed as indicated by a padlock symbol.  



This settings menu is located on the main screen above ‘Go to Start’, tapping this will bring up a 
scroll through menu screen. The contents of this screen vary slightly between MapRun F and the  
New version MapRun 6. 
For knowing where you are on the map, scrolling down to ‘Event Display Options’ will give options 
for ‘Display Track’ and ‘Display Present location’. These give live tracking and are very useful, as I 
have found when trying to locate a control on a knoll whose symbol on the map was quite a way 
off on the ground. 
Scroll down again to ‘Event’ and another option that can be altered is the ‘Punch Tolerance’, which 
allows changing the distance accuracy for when the App indicates the correct position of the 
control site. By default, it is set at 15m (as for MapRun events) but can be lowered for checking 
control sites. It is advised to have a wider punch tolerance for use in woods as gps signals can 
vary in this type of terrain. 
Scrolling to the end is ‘Preferences’ which allows the width and colour of your track line to be 
altered and options as to how the control sites are displayed. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


